
IHAITAI'QIA BOOKS, 3r.
Chautauqua Monthly, per year, $1.80.

Mcthndit Church Discipline, 25c.

Coin's financial School, 15c.
Cut from 25c

McKinlcy's Portraits, iuc.

Kitlpath's History U. S ,

Laiyc quarto size,

old quarto Dictionary, 97c.

Wcbst r'st'Mnkt D'utionarr, 10c.

(ii'iicral Sherman's Memoirs, $1.25.

General Lfant's Memoirs, J1.00.

Mark Twain's Am. Claimant, $1.00.

Mrs. Custer's Tenting on Plains, $1.50.

Chicago Ccnturi Cotk Hook, 75c.

At NORTON'S,
Pook and Stationery Store,

jii Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-bod- v.

BUT.
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher iu price but
really cheaper.

E1E
M

SCMHT31, OLYPHANT, CARSIMILE.

THE GENUINE

flRPUNCHGICARS

Have the initial 0... B. ft CO. imprint-
ed in audi cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
filiriJFACTURIRS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

Da CHARLES D, SMWAY.
308 N. Washington Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

I'lucti.e Limited to Conservative
Surgery of the Lower Rowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoid, Fixsiire, Fistula
utid Ulceration.

PERSONAL.
Hun. William I,. Council U paying a

business visit 10 I'ottHvillu.
Artist J. I.. 1 :i rm! hnr returned from a

visit to Huniuioniisport, N. Y.
.Mrs. Frank Ashton, of Knston, is visit-Iu- k

friends on cjiilney avenue.
Mnyor Jumps J. O'.Volll, of Pnrbondnle,

railed on tjiiuntoii friends today.
Itt. Iiov. IJishop O'llarn mid Uev. ,T. J. H,

H'eeley were In Wilken-linrr- e yesterday,
.Mr. and .Mrs. Philip Gall, formerly of

tins citv, hill now of Providence, H. 1., ure
at the Wyoming.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. A. Wlsner, of Brooklyn,
N. V.. are vlsltliw Mr. and .Mrs. H. W.
Klur.j-leiry- of .Monroe avenue.

AHeviiuin will return Saturday
from IMitsljunc. where he is iitteiiilini; u

,i (invention of the poor directors of the
St. ile.

. Thomas Kriih-y- , of this elty, and Miss

.Muraaret Kelly, of Port Uortkky. were
lurried In St. Mary's ehurch, Wilkes-llarrt- ,

Wednesday afternoon.
Congressman W. A. Stone, of Alle-

gheny, spent n portion of yesterday in
this fit y. Unrips tho aflernoon he went
to Carliondule. where he ndilressed a

mass meeting last niKht.

THE WHOLE STOHY of the won-
derful fines by Hood's tiar.saparilla is

Min told. It makes the blood rich,
pure unci nourishing. It cures geofulu,
catarrh, rheumatism.

HOOD'S TILLS net harmoniously
with Mood's Sarsupai'illa, Cure ull liv-
er ills. 25 rents.

Ask Your Denier
for MrGnrrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in built
Take no other.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews

MEN'S FALL

SHOES.
We" have just received all of

our sck of new Men's Shoes for
Fall and Winter. Never before
have Men's Shoes been made so
comfortable or so serviceable, and
at th; same time In such good

styles. The new goods this year
are made la

BOX CALF,
CALF, ENAMEL and

PATENT LEATHER

The new Bull Do? style is the
acme of the 6hoe makers' art.
They cost $3.00. and f.oo. We

have them in all sizes.

SCHANK & SPENCER,
410 Sprue Street.

CITY TREASURER

NEED NOT REPORT

Common Council Does Not Care for a
Monthly Statement.

SELECT HEARS FROM THE MAYOR

Mauls lu know M hat Councils Would

lluve Him Investmute iu Street
Ciiiiiiiiisioiicr Dt arieut-.TIi- n

Triit'tioii ( oiiipany Profits by Judge
reiibnltt' AdvieeTiiiio lor the

l'nymeut of Taxes Is Extended to
Sox. 2..Uulberry Street Pavement.

The Lansing resolution directing the
rity treasurer to make monthly reports
to councils of his cash transactions,
which was the lirs-- t step towards recov-
ering the seven or elKht thousand dol-
lars interest annually earned by run-
ning accounts, was defeated by com-
mon council last niKht.

The Peinocralic members In order to
choke off discussion moved to have the
resolution tabled and sucooeded in do-in- w

so without encountering much op-
position, the friends of the measure
making little or no effort to nave It
from death which circumstances show-
ed conc lusively was its Inevitable end.
Mr. Keller Introduced the following res-0I1-

ion:
I!. 'solved hy the common council, iho

select council cuncurrinx. that the city
clerk he instructed not to advertise for the
pavimt of Mulbciry street between Mif-

flin avenue and rreseott avenue until such
time as city councils shall pass another
ordinance or resolution so instrut tinn nun.
This delay In advertising Is occusioned hy
the request of property owners, who de-

sire 10 have another or.linanie pasted di-

recting that the of costs shall
be by the block and not by the entire
length of the street to be paved, thus
milking each block liable for the paving
In the block only.

Mr. Keller submitted a communi
cation slgnwi by Charles Schlager,
li'r.xl I1 Unnil 1 1.' I M Vor.
ton, J. H. !unsti-- r and Chailos Graham
stating that at meeting of the property
nuiutis, me cnuiiKf in nit? ajwiem uinli ,1.. t. u, ....... . .... . .1niiininK in- - niriii nan (i uji.jnr'.
and agreed to and that it was also
ngieiu to pennon councils to grant 11 i

delay until such time as the change
could be made. Mr. Keller also had
the clerk read the following opinion
on the subject secured from City Solic-
itor Torrey.

('PINION OF SOLICITOIl.
' (let. 21', WJj.

Luther Keller, Ksii.
Dear Sir: in compliance with your re-

quest for an opinion with lefereme to
tne method of assessing the cost of pav-
ing Mulberry street, would say. thut in
my opinion, under the law and the ordin-
ance, as passed by councils, the city engi-
neer would not bo Justified In 'making an
assessment upon any other basis than an
dual apportionment of the entire costs
and expenses upon ull the properties upon
tho street. I have no doubt of the power
of councils to make an equitable provision
in their ordinance for the varying widths
of the streets in different blocks by provid-
ing, as was done In the case of Pint-- street,
for the assessment of each block separate-
ly: nnd I nm of opinion Hun the oidiuaiie
already passed could be amended or a
supplement passed to It, making provi-
sions for assessments In that niunuet.

do not wish to be understood us saying
that if the engineer should, under the or-
dinance already passed, make lie- - assess,
un nt by block, It would lie lib gal. but I

think the method 1 have Inillcaied would
bt- he safer method for Itlm to pursue
under the ordinance as It was originally
passed. Very truly yours.

J.uiks II. Torrey.
Council agi'i-e- to the resolution al-

most uiuiiilmously, and It then went
over to select council, where it was
killed as noted elsewhere.

The resolution grunting the Valley
Passenger company the right to ex-

tend its tracks on Washington ave-
nue, between Olive nnd tSlhson street;
In accordance with and upon the same
conditions named In file of select coun-
cil, approved Jan. Hi, and the sup-
plement approved Jan. 11, 1K9.V was
introduced by Captain Mnlr and passed.
Messrs. Crilroy and MeOrail being the
only members to offer tiny serious op-
position to It.

FKAXK SIIIFFEK CLAIM.
Frank Shifter's c laim of $G00 for dam-

ages resulting from the grading of
Swetlnnd ami Ninth streets was favor-
ably reported by the Judiciary commit-
tee, despite an opinion from the city
solicitor that the claim was excessive
and not deserving of any more con-

sideration than the hundred other
claims of a like nature, pending against
the city.

A resolution directing the city so-

licitor to settle the claim wns passed,
but when it went over to select coun-
cil It was sent to committee. The
judiciary committee's recommendation
that the city solicitor be Instructed to
give an opinion on each of the dam-
age claims against the city was adopted.

Peter F. Mulligan was awarded three
contracts, tho construction of Columbia
avenue and Monsey avenue lateral sew-

ers, and the grading of Prescott
Vine and Mulberry streets.

New measures were Introduced pro-

viding for an electric light in the Thir-
teenth ward; four In the Second ward:
a tire hydrant on the corner of Sum-
mit, avenue and rutnnm street nnd for
the securing of options and preparing
of plans for grading Summit avenue.

The ordinance appropriating $l.r(ii) for
the new road to Chinchilla was referred
to the city solicitor.

The following ordinances passed third
reading: Appropriating $200 to purchase
a new carriage for the chief of the fire
department, providing for a lateral
sewer on Schtilta court between Olive
und Pine streets; and providing for
electric Ushts at the follow ing places:
intersection of the boulevard v.iih
Woodlnwn park; Cliff street; corner of
Fourteenth street nnd Sadie court; Kei-s- er

avenue and George street.

SELECT COUNCIL MEETING.

Communication or Mayor with tic-c- ar

d to Kinsley Investigation.
Mayor Bailey sent to select council

last night the following communication
regarding the Kinsley investigation:
To the Honorable, th and Common

Councils of the City of Scranton.
Gentlemen: 1 am in receipt of your

roncuirent resolution directing me to In-

vestigate the affairs of the street com-
missioner's department. The resolution
referred to Is not accompanied with nay
speellle complaints or charges against the
department referred to; and In the ab-

sence of any such speellle charges I do
not see how an investigation can well be
conducted, or how the accused otllcials
can be propcrlv notified of the accusations
which they will be expected to meet.

If any member of your honorable bodies
or any other citizen will formulate nni
present to me any charge or accusations
or any definite Information upon which
they can be predicated, 1 shall be ready to
conduct the Investigation provided for by
law, as soon as the proper formalities can
be complied with.

Very respectfully yours,
James U. lUilcy, Mayor.

Mr. Wagner moved to receive and file
the communication. Mr. Chittenden
asked If the mayor had signed the res-
olution directing hlin to investigate.
Clerk Lavelle answered that his hon-
or had and at this a titter ran about the
chamber. Mr. Roche said that council
had nothing further to do with the
matter and wanted to let it rest where
It was. Mr. Wagner's motion was
passed unanimously and it looked as
If the Investigation would fall through
but when the sixth order of business
was reached alt this conjecture was
knocked In the head by the appearance
of the following resolution presented
by Mr. Wagner: j

ANOTHER RESOLUTION..
Resolved by select council that in tln

matter of the investigation of the street
commissioner's department it Is the sense
of the select council thut the charges
made by the Sunday World in u recent Is-

sue should be investigated.
Mr. Durr objected to the measure
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arguing that council should not deal
with charses thai had not been regu-
larly laid before the body. "I don't
know nnythlng about any charges
against Kinsley," said Mr. Purr. "If
you have any here I'd like to have them
read." Several of the members twitted
Mr. Durr for not "reading the papers
but none of them attempted to answer
his arguments. The resolution was
passed by an almost unanimous viva
voce vote.

Mr. introduced a resolu-
tion extending the time for paying tax-
es until Kecember 1. Messrs. Finn and
Chittenden fought against the measure
but the best they could do was to ef-
fect a compromise fixing Nov. 23 as the
limit. This would they arsued give
nearly a week for the treasurer to get
things in Shane to meet the big bond
Issue of $100,000 which falls due on Dec.
t. Com nion council concurred in the
measure.

The resolution directing the city clerk
to refrain from advertising for bids for
paving Mulberry street, did not meet
the approval of the selectmen. Mr.
Sanderson left the chair to make a
speech against It and his arguments
that there was no good cause for delay
and his Intimation that those who were
trying to effect the delay did not rep-
resent the majority of the property
holders in the street, hnd the effect of
killing the resolution. Messrs. Lansing
and Chittenden contended thnt it was
too late at all events to do the paving
this fall but this argument was una-
vailing.

When the resolution came over.grant-In- g

the Valley Passenger Kailway com-pu-

the right to lay tracks on Wash-
ington avenue between (Jihson and Ol-

ive streets an effort was made by Mr.
Chittenden to have It referred to com-
mittee, but it was defeated by the fol-
lowing vote:

Nays Itoss, Finn, Kearney, McCann,
Clarke, Koche, Durr, Manb-y- , liurns,
Fruble, Coyne, McAndrew 12. '

Ayes Thomas. Chittenden, Wagner,
Kuhinson, Fellows, Schroeder, Lansing,
Sanderson 8.

Mr. Chittenden then vninly attempt-
ed to hitch on the following amend-
ment:

CHITTENDEN'S AMKNDMENT.
"That the permit shall not Like effect

until said company shall have put their
tracks to grade and changed then to the
middle of the street In the Ninth
ward und until they have re-
moved or closed their box cul-
vert under Ottincy avenue- - at the cor-
ner of Poplar street nnd placed these
two blocks iu passa'de condition."

After laughing nnd voting down this
amendment council passed the resolu-
tion, the vote being us follows:

Ayes Knss, Finn, Kearney, Clarke,
Ruche, liurr, Mauley. McCann. Fel-
lows. Schroeder, Hums, Frnbel, Coyne,
McAndrew 14.

Nays Thomas. Chittenden. Wagner,
Koblnson, Lansing G.

ltids for furnishing coal for the fire
engine houses and police stntlnus dur-
ing the coming winter were received as
follows:

Di vine, Miduire & Co. Kgg. slove and
chestnut, $2.;iit; pea, Sl.liS; buckwheat, W
cents.

James Kearney Egg, stove und chest-
nut, JL'.'i'i; pea, $).tli.

Consumers Ice Company Egg, stoveand
chestnut,

James i'lynn Egg, $2.nS'2; chestnut,
Jl'.ii'.; pea. Sl.iu; stove, $2.us2; buckwheat,
Jl.nl.

The proposals were for a ton of 2.0"0
pounds.

The bids were referred to the public
buildings committee.

PAV1NC1 OF HANK STKKKT.
A resolution wns passed permitting

W. W. Scranton to enter Into u private
contract for the usphnlting of Hank
street, between the curb und street car
track. In front of his property, which
Is a distance of about 4110 feet. The
city is to jjupervise the work und as-
sume the responsibility of keeping it
In repair after n term of live years.
It was concurred In by common coun-
cil. A resolution was introduced re-
leasing the bond of ty Treasurer
I. c,. lirooks and was referred to the
committee on treasurer's accounts, Mr.
Dutr raising the point thnt council
should satisfy itself that everything
Is all right before the bondsmen are re-
leased.

A resolution wns adopted providing
that hereafter asisgnments must be
made by the contractor In the presence
of the city controller or his deputy nnd
the assignment certified to the city
clerk, Heretofore it was pimply

that the assignee present the
contractors order to the city clerk. The
new system will prevent confusion nnd
possible fraud and will also transfer
the responsibility from the city clerk's
oflice to the cnntroll r's department.

Hy a resolution of Mr. Roche's the
city engineer Is directed to Investigate
and report in the cause of the floods
occusioned at the point where the
Fourth district main sewer crosses
Washington avenue. The ordinance
for the laying of flagstone sidewalks on
Mattes street, was on motion of Mr.
Chittenden, referred to the judiciary
committee with instructions to look
Into the claim made by the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Stetl company that the
city and not the company is respon-
sible fur the cost of the sidewalk. The
ordinance appropriating $l,noo to the
new road to Chinchilla passed third
rending, as did also the ordinance pro-
viding for the hentlng of the Nny Aug
engine house.

IS HAVING AN EFFECT.

.Ir. I'tirr .Vlnl.cs Comparisons to Show
That His Hill Is Already Operating.
Hon. John It. Farr, father of the com-pluso- ry

education bill, lakes excep-
tions to Superintendent Howell's state-
ment concerning the effect of the act
in thin city. Mr. Farr argues that the
increase In attendance at the tuldic
schools is "phenomenal" as compared
with former years and attributes It to
the admonltnry influence of his bill.

The attendance In September, 1S94.
wns 11.o:i2: in the corresponding month
of lMi,", It wns ll,4::o. an Increase of
S'.'S: In the opening month of the pres-
ent school year it was 12,5;ii, an in-

crease of l,lG.--
,

which is n growth in
the matter of increase, us compared
with the previous year, of 8(17. This
Mr. Fnrr contends is proof positive
thai there has been some unusual

ut work and he avers that it is
the law.

Mr. Farr was very emphatic In his
claim that the law has, without any

itcstlon. made itself felt here and else-
where nlready. "One of my principal
contentions on the floor of the legisla-
tive," said he, "was that the moral
effect of the law In Itself would justify
its udoptlon and the returns I huve so
far received substantiate my claims.
It has also been the experience of every
other state where a compulsory educa-
tion law has been passed that the

influence has been quite as
effectual as Its practical enforcement.
In Philadelphia, where the school sys-
tem is wretched and where there was
the greatest opposition to the law, they
admlt that It lias already had a won-
derful effect."

Wood's Actual Itnsiuess College,
Scrnnloii, Pit.

A st hool of actual business from the
start.

100 scholarships sold for organization
at $15 each.

The advanced thought In business
education.

Easily learned In one-four- th the time
taken by former systems.

Walt for our representatives and lit-
erature. W. P. Gregory & Co.

AIAKIMi:i.
DAVIES-DAVIES-I- n Scranton, Oct. 15.

1X!I. by Hev. R. S. Jones, D. D., at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
lllrtley. Mrs. Busannuh Davies und Da-
vid i). Davies.

DIED.
5RtK1l-- In Moosic7Oct. 21. 1W. Mrp.
John M. Oiler, aged 79 yeui 9, 8 months
und lit days. Funeral today, Friday, at
2.30 p. m. from her late residence on
Main street, Mooslv, fa.

INHUMAN CONDUCT

OLJOHN FARBE

Dashed His Eiht-Vear-0l- d Stepdaughter

Against the Ground.

THE JURY FOUND HIM GUILTY

John Youuloues Tried for Stealing
tho Watch of Adam Jlikoloskus in
tho C ayugit .MineStephen Maybe,
of the West Side, I'oimd (.uilty.
South Side Assault und llnttcry
Case Tried.

A story of inhuman cruelly was told
before Judge Edwards in criminul court
yesterday. John Farbe and Micoln
Curdamun were on trial charged with
assault und battery on Farhe's eight-year-o- ld

stepdaughter. John II. Wil-
liams, of Rendham, was the prosecutor.

On the afternoon of Sunday, Aug. 3,
Farbe was seen running along one of
the streets of Pendham pursuing his
little t'pon reaching
her he struck her a heavy blow with his
fist knocking her down and he then
caught her up by the heels nnd raising
her body in the air dashed her against
the ground and kicked and jumped on
her.

Mr. Williams, the prosecutor, Inter-ferre- d

to save the child's life and was
set upon by Farbe and Cardnman. The
former drew a knife. It was also al-
leged that Cardainan kicked the little
one hut the statement wns not fully
substantiated. Farhe's defense was
that he had merely chastised his child
by spunking her when the people of
Rendham Interferred and placed him-
self and wife in the lockup. Cardainan
he said had nothing to do with the chas-
tising. The jury returned Curdumau
not guilty and Farbe ruilty.

John Yonnlones was tried for stealing
the silver watch of Adam Miklaskus.
The mtn worked In the Cnyugn mine
and it was there the alleged theft was
committed. Miklaskus mnde a prac-
tice of carrying his watch to work and
he usually left It in his dinner can
where his fellow laborers consulted It
whenever they wanted to know the time
of day.

VONALONES LOOKED AT IT.
One day John Harnitasand Miklaskussaw Yonnlones looking at the watchanil when next the owner went to con-

sult it the timepiece was missing andhn been ever since. District Attorney
Jones and Attorney A. A. Vosburg con-
ducted the prosecution and Attorney
John it. Edwards the defense. Yonn-
lones went on the stand and positively
denied having taken the watch. Hosaw It, he said. In Mllilaskus' can butdid not take it. When court ndlouinedthe Jury hud not yet agreed upon Its
verdict.

Stephen Maybe, a West Side notel-keepe- r,

was tried for assaulting W. H.
Sundry. The latter brought a trunk to
May tin's place nnd wimi to collect
fifty cents for hauling It. A dispute
took place and Sundry alleges thatMaybe threw him down and scrimrdy
injureil his urm. The defendant's Mory
was that Sundry becniue abusive anil
he merely used sulllcieiit f.iree to put
him out. The prosecution wns rr pre-
sented by District At tome Junes, iml
the defendant by Attorney M. P. Caw-le- y.

After being oul for several hours
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty.

The case of ibe commonwealth
against Joseph Frankltz. charged with
assault and battery by Antonetle
Simon was concluded yesterday morn-
ing and the jury after a short period
of deliberation returned a verdict of
not guilty, and divided the costs equally
between the defendant nnd

v

pink

One the new
f4l0 style

with
Good

oil tank ot
decorated.
go price of the
alone,

A
quet worth
double the money

26 inches high,
base, opal glass pil-

lar oil tank,
a good

Number A silk shade
853 stands

iuches high,
of

brass base bowl. Center
draft, round
with all silk

for well worth

base

REXFORD'S,

A WORN-OU- T FAD.

"Spring Medicines," "Blood I"urin
ers" and "Tonics" no Old-Fn- h

ioned Idea.
Pure blood, strong nerves and mus-

cles, Urm healthy tles,h can only come
from wholesome food well digested.
"Wood purifiers" and "nerve tonics" do
not reach the cause of the mischief.
The stomach Is the point to be looked
after. The safest and surest way to
cuie any form of indigestion is to take
after each meal some harmless prepara-
tion which will of Itself digest food.
There Is an excellent preparation of
this kind composed of vegetable es-
sences, pure pepsin. Golden Seal and
fruit salts, sold by druggists under
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
nnd these tablets taken after meals
assist digestion wonderfully because
they will digest the food promptly before
it has time to ferment and sour and the
weak stomach relieved and assisted
In this way soon becomes strong and
vigorous, again.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets fire supe-
rior to any secret patent medicines be-

cause you know what you are taking
into your stomach. They are sold by
druggists everywhere at SO cents per
package.

Write Stuart Co.. Marshall Mich., for
book uu stomach diseases.

Oeorge L. Call pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault and baliery, pre-
ferred by Vernon G. Ludlow, and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and costs.
Cnssie Smith, who is accused of as-
saulting and battering Sarah Frye did
not appear and her bail was forfeited
and a capias issued for her.

William Conroy and Thomas Malloy,
of the South Side, were arraigned dur-
ing the nficrnooii to answer a charge
of assault and battery by
Patrick Feer.ey. From the testimony it
appears that all of the parties live
on the South Side. One morning sev-

eral months Malloy assaulted
Thomas Feeney, a man well advanced
In years. That day at noon Feeney's
son, Pntrlck, took Malloy to task for
his action in the morning, nnd during
the disturbance that ensued Conroy and
Malloy gave the two Feuneys a severe
drubbing. A verdict in the case will
be returned today. Attorney John J.
Murphy assisted the district attorney
In prosecuting the case, and Attorney
M. J. Donahoe uppeared for the de-

fendants.

THE GILDED WORLD AT DAVIS'.

Two Large Audiences Saw Yester-

day's
Large audiences greeted the Gilded

World spectacular company at Davis'
Theatre yesterday afternoon and even-in- ir

and laughed at the absurdities of
the entertainment, and admired the
prettv faces and hnndsome costumes
of till- - c horus. "The Glided World" in-

troduces sparkling music and good
comedy work and specialties. Among
the most original of the acts Introduced
was the sketch given by Hobby Fields
and Ville Sallnn the dances.

John V. Jess und Alice Evans gave
some excellent character

and Misses Grimes and liurns
pleased the listeners with serlo-com- le

songs. The Glockners. European baton
maiilnulaters. made their first appear
ance and created ft favorable Itnpres- -
sion by marvelous work. T. J. Grimes,
as General Coxi-y- . nnd Miss Nellie
Grimes gave an amusing sketch In the
lust scene which was favorably re-

ceived by the audience.
"The Gilded World'" compnny will

appear for the balanc of the week,
afternoon and evening, at Davis' Thea-
ter.

2:,0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at Sc.
Store, Mil Lack'u. ave.

Unparalleled
Offering of

Lamps.
500 of

Sample Lamps.

plated with gold.
Warranted not to
Pillar is one solid piece
genuine beautifully

On this we
put a handsome silk shade
and sell you the com-
plete for $5.90, worth $10.

Brass tables with
handsome top of
real onyx. Ele-

gance in hone decoration
within the reach of all. This
table was made for a $5 lead-

er, but what we have are
yours, if in time, Lr

One is one of the
More handsomest oiryx ta- -

b!es in the city.
top, 12 inches

of the finest Mexican onyx.
Open work frame the
top. legs with

brass trimmiugs. A ta-

ble like this usually brings
15. These are -- yours for

303
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Lamp season is over for the makers. It's --just be-

gun for you and us. In New York last week we were for-

tunate in securing the sample lines of several makers.
Lamps that have paid for themselves as far as the factories
are concerned. We bought them for a fraction of their
value for cash. Today we put them on sale. The manu-
facturer loses. You and ourselves the gain. There's
only one of a kind in most instances. Each lamp is, natu-
rally, the of perfection, since they were made for

We mention a few. Come and see them all:

Number of
library

Lamps dec-

orated globe. burner;
opal glass, nicely
Lamp and globe

for the globe
$1.39.

Number handsome ban-83- 5

lamp,

Stands brass
decorated

and decorated
globe; really looking
lamp. Only $1.69.

lamp, 26

pillar genuine onyx
and

burner complete
full size iS-inc-

shade, $2.90,

Number A handsome
1009 lamp. Bowl and

heavily

preferred

ago,

Performances.

impersona-
tions

An

Them

iS-kar- at

tarnish.
of

onyx,
marked. lamp

lamp

Onyx
Tables

ybu're
$3.48.

This

Large square,

around
Fluted hand-

some

$7.90.

pocket

sam-
ples.

THESE PRICES hold good, of course, only while
this lot lasts. That 3rou will see such bargains again for a
year is not to be expected. We've only been able to men-
tion a few. The whole paper would be necessary to tell you
of all the lamp wonders to be seen at this great sale.

DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.

Choice Importation of Rugs.
Among which are Bokhara, Mecca.
Khiva and Daghastan to be shown a
few days only. A rare opportunity for
great values. y

Economy Furniture Co.,
221-22- 7 Wyoming ave.

If the Baby Is Catting Teeth.
Mrs. W'lnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over flfijr years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures vflnd colic and la
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
j4,ifrfrlita In .vprv nart nt , V. n
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow'ai
Booming Dyrup, ana cane no otner
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

w c
H H

I
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FOR DECORATING.

Largest assortment in tha E' city. Latest Novelties,

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wjomlug Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

GOT DAMP QUICK
DIDN'T IT?

UMBRELLA BROKE
ISN'T IT?

WILL TAKE II 10 FLORET'S

WON'T YOU?

REPAIR IT WHILE YOU WAIT

SURE.

New Cover, New Rlba, New Stick,
New Auylhlng.

222 Wyoming Avenue, Y. M. C. A. Building

THERE'S NO DOUBT AHOUT IT AT ALL.
Von uevur found anytime,' else in this store

at anv time. Wo have no old stock to work
off. Everything is fresh nnd rig it up to tinin.

The prettiest and nobbiest goods And their
way to this tarnishing store, and tuu prices
will please any tized purso.

CONRAD, 305 Lack. Ave

DUPONTS
DINING, EUSTI-K- AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwa11opn Mills.

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for tha Wyoming District.

US WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH ft 8'N. Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllken-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com

taay'a High Explosives.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

8

We offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-

most nothing.
These Suits arc heavy

weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

i.Hdlera&furnisf iera

flti OBJECTIVE PJIST.

At this season nf the year ovcryoue

thinks of do thin;'. Cold weather is

not fur offnnd people want to be well

clad. There is special reason why

the children should look well and be

comfortable. It is necessary to have

their clothes well made and to stand
the hard wear. Our prices are riht,
and our goods arc right.

Hlllt
U LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Mao the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watcbes, Diamonds

fl. E. ROGERS,
fewelerand

Watchmaker. 215 LaCn 13113 13.

A CREST SLIP
IN

I CYCLE m
Has been predicted all through the
season lust past. THIS IS THE WAV
HUMBERS HAVE ItUEN REDUCED,

'oft Price. 07 Price.

Roadster, $110.00 $115.03

Tourist, 112.50 117.53

Ledy Kuiaber, 117.50 122.53
Racer, 125.00 150.00

Prices seem liit;li, hut tlieu you
know it's llL'.YlBi.K QUALITY.

CHASE & FARM
515 Linden Street.

THH IDEAL AMERICAN...,..,,..,TRIPfUf1L1 HCtlU W. ti A .Vll ill.
The tupernly Appomte.l........ and

U I 1.1

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND.
A merican through und I hr n.(fh.

leave Dntlnln I in wbivs nnd Friday o. to n.ni.for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac, The Sou,
Duluth, and Western Points, punning all
with 0t r(at hy uarllBht lu connection

THE OREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms the most direct route, and from or.erv pc int of comparison, tin. most delightful
and oonifortuHe one to Niiineopnlix, Kt. Paul,ureal Falls Helena, Futtw. Spoknim nnd Pcille roast. The otilv tnuiF.ontinen'al Una
runninc the famous buffet, library, oUerva-tio- ncar.J" hIn,r.,?.in..nr Portland vis Fpokane.
!i01,fL LAPAVETTB, Lake Minnetonka.from M.ntienpolif, largest aud mutebeantinl resort in the west.

'Jicketsaud any Information of any agent or
UBnM,J Jngr ageut.uttaig, M X


